The intense bunch which is called for in the iiiuoii collider design will he suh.jcct to traiisversc instability. It has heen suggested that lune spread due to BNS damping hc uscd to control tlic instahility. The transverse dynamics in a SOGcVx SOGcV muon cdlirler ring is examined 1111111cr-ically using a broad-band itnpcdance. In aidditiiin to tlic BNS clamping, tune sprcxls duc to chromaticity, amplitude dependent tune shiit and the bcain-heam intcraction arc taken into account. It is shown that each o i tlicse tunc sprcads adequately stabilize the transverse dynamics.
INTRODUCTION
The design of a 50 GcV iniioii collider ring, from the view of collective ciiccts, has some Ccaturcs which iiccd to tic examined. Tlic hunch lias a large charge: N = 4 x 10". l h c hunch length is long: 0,=13cln. The ~iic~inetitiim compaction 111 is very small: rll -a niuoii would uodcrgo I synclirotron oscillatioii in 20000 tiiriis. Mu(ins hevc a very short lifetime: rl, N I. 1 ins at 50 GcV, corrcspndiiig til 1000 turiis in a ring with tlic circumference iil 300 mctcrs. lhesc parameters leiid us to carcful analysis i n the riiig operation: the inteiisc Iiuncli may causc instabilities and thc very small r,, gives dynamics similar to a linac.
This paper presents investigations on the collective transverse heam dynamics in a 50GeVxSOGeV muon collidcr ring. To limit rl, it has been proposed to uporatc the ring close to the transition ( V I = -lo--G), such that the synclirotron motion is almosl lrozeii over the storage time. This will rcquire the use of two rf cavities to coinpensatc for tlic energy spread induced through the longitudinal wakclield[ 11. Furthcrmore, because only a small I C voltage is required to ctimpeiisatc the longitudinal wakc, the impedances of the two rf cavities arc negligible compared to the ring impedance. In this paper, the transverse force on thc muons was modeled by a broadhand impedancc, COF responding to an weraged wakefield that does not include .. I Iic tratisvcrse equation of motion is
where iup is the hetatroil Crcqocncy, ?o=c2/rn,Lc2, y = to the iiium decay, 11 voltagc is also varied i n tinic. Kf pararnctcrs used i n the simol;itioii i s sliown in 'Ihhle-I. 'IBblc 1 : I'aramctcrs ,,fa SOGcV collidci-ring iind I f 1xiniin-ctcrs iised in the siinuliitioii. dyiiainics i s similar to that i n a linac. 111 the case tliat a beam i s not centered i n the hcam liipc, the triinsvcrsc wake l'hc betatron o s~i l l a t i~i i i lrcquency (]la particle i n ring depends on the cncrgy error 6 (11 t l~c particlc. I l we (lcnotc betatron frequency of an oi~-inotncntuni particle as w i j o , tlie betatron frequency for a11 off-niotiiciituin particle can he written as IJ,(S) = u p o ( I -1 16) . 
DAMPING

Amplitude ile1~endenl tune ,shift
We cii~isidcr tlic case wlicii tlic tuiic sprcad is associated with the lattice iionline;trity.'Il~c aiiiplitude dcpciidcnt tuiic shift is defined hy wli = wiio(l + n J ) , wlicrc woo is tlic Iietatron frequency at zero kictlitron miplitudc, .i = -tui2 is tlic aiiiplitudc nf the hctalroii oscillation ol' a perticlc. l'hc tunc sprcial in a bcaiii may bc causcd by the amplitude dcpciidcnt t~iiic shift sincc the Iicam has it distribution in amplitude. Fig.(6) sliows the st;diilizcd m~iLion wlicii tlicrc is an ainplitudc ilcpcndcnt tunc shift. Sincc it SO CicV intion lieani litis very small cncrgy spread and long bunch length, i n addition to the transverse kick, the modcl of the bean-liciiin interaction siinuld includc eiicrgy chaiigc causcd hy tlic oppnsing bunch at the 11' [4, 51. Our simulalion predicts a factor of 4.6 increasc i n tlic cncrgy spread aflcr 1000 tiirns. l h i s is easily conipcnsatctl for hy rl, as will be presented i n a latcr p~iblicati~iii. 
l3eani-heam intemction
CONCLUSIONS
'Ihc trmsvcrsc instability of ii Iiuiicli with a small 11, i i t i i l strong wake ficlds is sccn to be 13BU-like ;mil citn bc staliilizctl by betatron tunc slxcads. I3NS claiiipiiig, cliroinaiicity, ;tmplitudc dcpciidcnt tiinc sliift end hcain-beam ptiwnctcr greater thau {=O.O3S all ciwsc Iietlitron tunc spreads ;tnd ciicli provide iitlcqiiatc Landau (lainping agaiiist the traiisvcrsc instability for pifiiiiictcrs ol' tlic SOGcVx SOGcV niuon collidcr ring.
